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A Few Words in the Interest of Truth
Referring to various statements appearing in the press recently,

the Royal Baking Powder Co. states:

That it has no interest whatever in the controversy over the use
of Albumen (sometimes called the white of egg) in baking powder
and has not had any part in the actions before officials have
taken place in the various states;

That it believes Albumen to be entirely unnecessary and used only
for deceitful purposes:

That Albumen was proper ingredient of baking powder, or
performed any legitimate function, it would have adopted it many
years ago, as its cost is infinitesimal;

That it has interest, director indirect, in the K. C. Baking
Powder, the owners of which reported to be opposed to the use
of Albumen, nor in the Calumet or Crescent baking powders, in
both which Albumen is used; that the only baking powders in
which it has any interest in the United States its own well known
brands, "Royal' "Dr. .Price's" and "Cleveland's" made of
Cream of Tartar.

The Company believes that the question whether Albumen is a
proper ingielient for baking powder is insignificant compared
with the vastly more important question as to Alum, the use of
which in baking powder has been so generally condemned. It is a
noteworthy fact that all the baking powders containing Albumen ,

are made of Alum.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.

New York
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gamo

North

with Jiiflt

him.

tho

tho

tho

from

coneci

that

Inton tako

best to servo any local need.
F. A- - TIEDGEN,

Superintendent ot Schools, Marsh
field, Oregon

I'

Myrtlo

iTwii"
h'VNA Ifi

Entertainment
day School There Enjoyed

by a Large Number

(Special to Tho Tlmei,)

8U.MNKH, Ore., Oct. 28. A flu
program wiib given nt 8uniner lull
lu Sumner' Saturday evening, Oct-

ober J0th nt S o'clock. Tho pr-

oceeds aru to bo used for the Uat-fi-t

of tho Sumner Sunday School

After the program n lunch ot o

nnd cake was served,
Whlto Knight
Serenade "Alice"
Ovurturo "Clnremont"

Sumner Orchcilrj

pialoguo
Helen Fnrrln nnd Mnrlo Conlopi

ltoeltatlon Jessie Nortoi

Piano Duet
Hlldtir Selandcr and Mrs. 0. C.

Motley.
Ilccltatlon rteute Spill

on

m

Jonnlu Catching and Uotcrt

Norton.

I Arthur, Frod, aoorgo and ma

now Solandor.

iimdo Is ... Lavello

collogo;Uccltatlon.
desorvoa nil
written

plnyed

IfUhndbeonvapor."

rivers,

,a

fcMW

Tho I.lttlo Shiiow

Primary Class.
Violin Solo "Flower Song,"

Arthur Solandor.
Recitation Mona Conlopn

Song "America" St11001

Moon Winks
Thoughts of Homo

Overturn, King R
Sumner Orebntn

PHIZES FAIIl.

Mnrttliflelil and North Rend lW
Who Socuml Award

Anton tho Mnrshfleld and XoJ

nond peopio who wore awarded P

o3 In tho Industrial Division o MM

Myrtlo Point Fair were tho t0'101,

Ing:
Maihflcld.

Clnrn Abel, Sowing Pro VJI..-I-- '

Doris Phlllpps, Cooking

Rnklng, iW V

Ruby Carlson, Sowing, 1W

VII ,

Ruby Carlson, Plain Apron ...
J

Loona Hoffman. Embroidery

J. R. Milton. Potatoes. 1

George'ness'oy, DalVy Itecord

noryl Noah. Canning "and i(
sorting. ProJ. HI

North Rend. ,

Florenco Laird, Mending . 'f
Evelyn Clark, Hanoaenu
Mary KJellman. HandkerchW

Evelyn Clark, Darning
Mending "

Ruth Halstenu, . ,0i
Preserving. PioJ- - Ul V. ." jc

Florence Laird, Handkerchief..

P.1Has

k

Deaut,)--
,

COW IS PltOLIl'Itt

"IHnckllemity Thiv

EUGENE.

in Flvo

IVinJ

o"B!rt. .

u iiv r i.".:.""" at e

.1$

man, n unirji" "'; bouie-
-

of the city, at end oj" l(f
I

vard. yesterday gayo blrtj
third pair of twins

owned W',,Mr. Holoman 1b
is her ninth calf In that Heg g,teB

past 29 months w w
and

birth to calves

calves which Is now some tWM

to t bbirthold gaveyear t
tlmo ago. Her progenyjn
years has been twelvejiert.

cow
601110

AT

tw

,mb

six

UiaCK ueauw - , ,.( a

, being a mixture " t fi,e ,J

other stock, um "
h pill

tho stnto, nnd whon such nn awful Roofing. If you need your roof gauon8 0f milk a day

-- adi;...Tg,,ilngxej)allsL&goJU Ilrlce, Phono S9. J teats, 3,S byttorfi

Point

and

and

Ml

mvned

the

tho


